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CUR RENT
COMMENT
NOTICE

A mstake has occurred in the number-
- ,f the last issue of the North-west

w. Those wlio keep the paper on
requested to note that, the paper
ing appeared on Nov. 5, the num-
Nov. 12 should have been 5 and

but the mistake having occurred,
i remedy it only by repeating num-

There will thus be two nuxnbers
*6, to be differentiated by the

4o. 6, Nov. 12, and No. 6, Nov. 19

IW. E. Blake, the well-knowr
>c publishiJr and furnisher of

ch, i'-h supmlies, 6o2. Queen Street West,
-lcý , writes us a xnanly and satjsfac-

tory elplanation of the exriZruî.ary
Frezicli circulars, which we held up tc
ridicule in our issue on the 22nd Uit. Il
appears that lie was deceived ly the pre-
tensions of a young man recently taken
into bis employ. This plausible fellow
pretended that lie knew Frenchi quite
well, and as Mr. Blake waà at that very
tisse ordcred away by bis doctor for
necessary rest from business cares, he
could not verifyp the pretensio ns of the
new clerk, under whose directions those
unfortunate circulars were printed. This
mistake of misplaced confidence is a
matter of keen regret to Mr. Blake, and
be is now havng a proper translation
of the circulara printed. He thinks we
have done him "almost imrparable haro,"
but this we consider a verv natural ex-
aggeration of bis painful istress at 90
buxiliating a discovery. In publisbing
extracts from those circulars we yielded
to the repeated requests of several proini-
lient French-speaking priestS of thie
diocese, Who, haviug received thefe Ci-
culars, were indignant at what seemled to
tbemi a shameful indifference to the
claia of their bestitiful language and a

"The Catholic World" for thia xonth,
reviewing Father Tournebize's "Promn
Doubt to Faith," asys: "Father Tourne-
bise'. suggestion that there was alto a
lurking ixnmorality idden among Ren-
an 's motives~ contais a most unfortu-
nate charge. It is too bad also that
oui author indulges in the unseenllY
gratification of calling Renan a peacock. "
Severe criticism of the Churcb's met
ortbodox defenders, and praise of lier
niost popular enemies, that double as-
pect of Liberal Catliolicismn or "American-
isn," is easily disceruible in the foregeing
quotation. That Re$= wa profoundly
immoral many of bis own writings testify.
Wben a man in bie old age béasts of bav-
ing abolished sin, extols the holy rigîts
of the fiesh and publishes uxider bis own
nasse se lascivions a book as "L'Abbesse
de Jouarre,'"'lis critics art perfectly jus-
tified in suggesting that a "lurking im-
nxorlity" was one of the dominant
motives of bis iterary lie. To Cal l l
a peacock is simply a terse prraiturre of'
wblcb forin the warp and woof of ail hi.l
so-cailed philosopbical works. flr-
metiere, Eugene Tavernier, and quite
recently (Etudes, Oct. 20, 1904) Georges
Longliaye, give ample quotationg froas
Renan, sliowing bim np, as a learned,
trifler, Who despises the common herd,
eneers at everyting holy aud truc,
mmkea ot that trutb i. a combinatiofi of
contradictins and that God is in procest
af evolution by the development of sucb
men as Ernest Renan. His supposed
learning is flouted by those German pun-
dits before wliom lie kotowed in vain.
His only menit is bis graceful style, but
even there, the best critice say hée is at
fault in that lie bas foisted upon plain
Frenchi words a double meaning whidli is
the iilepitable reflex of bis natural du-
plicity. Tbey stamp bis method as "a
hypocriticai style." In fact, ironical by-
pocrisy is the gxoundWork of bis char-
acter.

From another book review in the Uame
number of the '<Catholic World"y we
gather that M. julien de Narou's "Pie X"
must le a very unreliable biography of
<lie present Pope. The reviewer is far
9rm- ayngs. He 1.s. it "as fainat-

! M. julien de Narou's assertion thal
"Americanisml" was simply a mytli,
which is a distinct slur on the sagacity
of'Leo XIII., betray tUicanimus of the
reviewer sud the reviewed.

* We may apply te "Americanîsil" wliat
Father Searle, the Superior

r General oftlie Paulists says oi a
-certain other dangereus entit>', in an
excellent article on spiritisii
in the sanie issue of thie"Catliolic World."
"s1 St. Peter telle us," lic writes, "lu the

ewords selected by Uic Church for the le-
giuning of Coniplin, that 'the devil, as a
roaring lieu, geeth about, sceking whom

ii le ma>' devour.' But lie does not mean
E that a lion is always roarng. If lie did,

there would not be miuch difficulty in
*avoiding hixu. When the lion is waitig
7for bis prey, lie talies good care net te
Zroa.ýHe lies very quiet, and bides birn.
tself. Se dees the devil. He wshes to
- pass hirnseif off for' something merely
inaturai, and quite liarmless." The saine
videa was exprcssed some flfty years ago
eby a Freuchi writer, who said that the
rmasterpiece oi Satan's pelicy in thc nine-
* teenth century was te persuade men that
-hle did not cxist, se as thé more succesa-

fully lure thern inte bis kingdorn of ever-
clasting borror. This was Uic favorite
sdefence of Jansenismn, posing as primitive
i Cliristianit>'. Luther hiniseli continued
1to preclain1 bis devotion t9 Cathuilic
iprinciples longafter bie lad ns iled ta Uic
*dear ai thc Wittenberg dhurcI bis 95 pro-
,positions. Every error denies its own
.errofltaisliess.

Witb keen good sense dots Father
1Searle expose Uic credulit>' of believers

;in spiritisin. *'Strangely enough, it
neyer aeems taoccur to pirtists that the

ephen4onena, whicb tbey quite reasonably

1ascribe to spiritual intervention f rom the
1unscen world, nia>' e due te, other beirîgs

than those in whôse naines tbcy are pro-
di4 .The.* momto- 2.bç4e unckrtheç
strange delusion that ne bediles spiïit
could ever, b>' any possibiiîti' tel a lie.
Il yen grant that Uic -phenomena are

.resu>' produced by spirits, you seem ta
tbem ta grant their wbole religion. But

1we kuow, or ouglt te know, that the
devil s Uic father ai lies, sud that Uic

emiere proai, hewever conclusive it migbt

be, that a revelatieli cames firom a purcly
spiritual source, is ne guaraiitee wbatever
of its truth; aud Uic possibilit>', at least,
ef sereops errer in sncb a revelation,
ought, one would think, ta be evideut
even te theni. TheY Mnay', indccd, claim
tbat man>' thingi told them are true;* lut
again. it dues net sein taocmur ta the
that evil spiritesia>' bave great kuawl-
edge, sud that Uiey eau tellthe trtit
wbeu it suite tbeir purpose; which tîcy
do, ai course, in arder that we nia>'le-
lieve their lies as wll. " Tbis is anc ai
the cicarest reintatiolis we knew af the
"strauge delualon" underlying ail faith
lu Uic appearance ai spirite net tricd bý'
the Cburc's standards. St. Theresa
used to ay that not one lu a bundrcd s»
callcd apparitions is truc, or, il true, not
anc in a hundred is from a goad spirit.

Cical NeWs.

Mis Grave Uic Arcîbishop of St. Boni-
face Ici t on Manda>' ta speud the wcek at
St. Rase du Lac.

Rev. Father Tourangeau, O.M.I., late
pariali prieat ai St. Sauveur, Quebcc,

. bas been appointed Provincial ai the
Oblates for Eastern Canada.

ou the First Frida>' in November, lu
thc octave ai the feast of Ail Saints and
Ail Seuls, the venerable convcrt-priest,
Rev. Dr. Benjamin P. De Costa, died lu

St. Vincent's Hospital, New Yok. Me

was bru in Charlestown, Mass., lun183,

graduated froni Boston University', w..

for thirty-cigbt years the paster af St.
John's Protestant Episcapal Chnrcb lu
New Yoak, became a CatIhlic lunxi&»,
sund was ordained a pricat ilut ycsr. It
is estimatcd that lie laed written mare
than thity religions sud bistorical wonks.
Lat lu.-112-1e,-hi actve sd cuuiring-

table to'offer up, before bis death, the boly
Sascrifice of the Mass. May lie rest in
Fpeace !-SacredHeart Review.

By the deatli of Ardlibisliop Eider, tlie
Nestor of the American Hierarchy, Arch-

Sbisliop Moeller, who was ceadjutor " cuir
r jure successionis," becomes Metropolitan

of the Cincinati province.

The Most Rev. Dr. Redwood, New
Zcaland's Arcbbisliop, who lia been fox

*sonie time tonring in Ireland, is'accom-
panied in a11 hi. travels by a rare corn-
panion for an Arch%islop-a violin. A
very expensive musical instrument it is,
and Dr. Redwood Ils dlarnied many a
select ýudience of ecclesiastics witli his
playing\ whichlisi said to le deliglitful.

Rev. Father Drummond, S.J., will lec-
ture before St. Jolin's Literary Society

>on Monday evening next. Subject: How
to acquire a good style in writing and
speaking. He wiil also lecture ou Tues-
day next iu St. Mary's SÇ11ool on '«Rem-
iniscences of Travel."

Rev. Pather Bouchardl, of the St. Albert
diocese, was a gueat of tbe Oblates of St.
Mary's thia weck.

Rev. FatherRosseau, of Laurier, visited
the Jesuit Fathers of St . Boniface College
early this week.

The Ver>' Rev. Dr. M. F. Fallon, rector
of Holy Angels' Churcli, of Buffalo, N.V.
lias beeu appeinted to the important office
of the Provincial of the Order of the Oblate
Fathers for tbe Province of United States.
Dr. Fallon received the officiai informa-
tion of bis appointment irom the Superior-
General of the Order of Mary Inunaculate,
the Rev. Father Augier. new located in
Belgium. The Provincial House of the
Order is, by the Edict of the Superior-IGeneral, trmuferrtd fram Lowefl, Mass.,
tu »W.a"I*Vr-Xv Ti-., .*ýMip
but >' YeRrs àld an is thÎe'yoa*gee
palest wbo bas ever been choses as Pro-
vincial of thc Oblate Fathers in America.

By the deatb of Archbbsbap Eider, of
Cincinnatti, Most Rex. Johin J. Williamt
Arcbbisbop of Boston, becenies the dean
of the blerarcby of thec Catholic Cburcb
ini the United States. ne is lu hi. 83kd
year, having been bru'lu April 27, 1822
ArchbiSllOP Williams till retains a re-
markablt lt<ree of stzength, despite bis
imny yemr. With the passiug of yem
be dme not cbange oue iota irani bi&
nietliods. He riscs cari>' cr day, cele-
brutes Mass in his private Chapel at 7,
and alter breakfast begins the duties of

the day. He retires about 9.30 ecad

Znigît tb ear tbrough. His aim" te
te d asip of the hlcrarcby iuby more

than a dozen years. Ris E4minence Car-
dinal Gibbons, is the uezt oldest ai the
hierarchy, belng slightly more than 7o

years old, 11aving been bain juiy 23rd,

Perons and, Facts,

Since tbe tb inst., t he veather hat
becu deliglitflllY Mild. Occasional>' the
niglitswcre frosty, but the days were
Olteu as warm as in the late spring.

A letter bas appeared frem Mr. John
Redmoud, M. P.. to Mr. Patrick Ford
warning Irish Arnericaus against Sir
Horace plunlkett's " endeavour to under-
mine the Irish National Movement under
tbe guise of aiding Irishi industries."

lu relation tg the &ad death of the
youtbfnl Prilices ai ticAsturias, thc
Infanta Maria de las Mercedes, lit la
interesting writes -Mr. C. E. Jeffery. to
read thèfýollWing pa;culares: " After
baving been embalmed, thc body of the
Princess was attired in the Carmelite
habitby the bauds ai lier mother, assisted
by thc ladies of bonour; alter whicli the
members of tbe royal famil>' kept watch
ail nigt lu the chapelle altdent." The
sympathy of ail those who love Spain, and
wlio revere the Qucen mother for the
exemple of fervent pýety and devotion to
the Catliolic Fait1 whicb abe bas always
set, wil goeut te lier iu ber great sorrow.
«ICatholir Timses."

Kuno Meyer delivered,- the auspices
of the Gaeiic League,aU d 9; interestiâg
lectureou "The FutnrM î tli Ii-
Language," Mr. T. Burke presiding. H
traced the growth oi the Hungarian Ian-
guage and literature in the last century,ndernestiy pleaded for the establish.
ment of an Irishi National Academy in
Dublin sudh as the Academy at Buda
Pesth, which was founded in 1825, aud
rapidl>' brought succeas to Uie Hun-
garian language movement. The Irish
nation or weathy Irishmen at borne or
in America miglit provide the funds.

The London " Times," which pretends
to be the foremost champion of the union
betwecn Great Britain and Irelaud cooily
advocates the reduction of the Irishi Par-
liamn,'nnrv,-areDresntaotn w...*.l.....

thein should not the, aiumi of aid Ut
M7ry'sb. a permanent organisation?

t« btJeËU will be mutûi; while
developing the. strength to be f ound
only ini union, it, will, by the. inter-
course of its members, improve oc.
another. Hie Gramo Puseà tihe
point most eflectively. Before con-
cluding the Archbishop paid a grao-
fui] tribut. ta Mayor Sharp. au tii.
ciei. magistrat. of the. city govern-
ment, which had juat reoently grant-
ed an exemption aofithe local Catho-
lie sohoola lrom taxation.

MAYORL SHARPE

mentioning that this would le a breachwaweoedihgrtapluesle
ai thc union compact. rose te bis feet. Me was giad ta say,

that ho was a native, ai Connuglit, aud,
Rev. Sir David Hunter-.Blair, a Scotch thougli net a Catbolic, bad always as-

baronet who sncceeded ta thc titie since- sociateci with Catliolic boys in IsaSchoel
* le becanie a Benedictine, is the heaci of a days lu Ireiand.*, Me speke ai bis plee.
*Catholic Hall iu Oxford. This hall, wliidl sure and pride lu being among anob a
was oened a fcw years ago b>' the
Benedictines of Ampieforth Abbey, bias representative lady of young meu, and4
becu reccutiy transicrred te a more remanked upon the magnificence of this
central position, within a atone'@ tbrow new St. Mary'.s abeel, one of the fineat
of thc old Benedictine Coli'ege no in the Nprthweet. Then lie told smre

kwow » Wrceser.capital atories ai Irish wit wlicli cou-
vulsed the audience wtl laugliter.

Thc Catholic Association of England ~is ei. mt déwn lJi.Or&îestra tuck Up
araiing a pilgniniage ta Roen con- , ,

n=to with the -celebration of thet m-Me'. a jel> good feflow," 'wiih the
maculate Conception Juhilee. The pil- guete5sang witii a migbty will, end-
grime wiil start eu Dec. , suad may iug up with tbree cheers for Mis Wor-
remanlinluRome. liiChristmas r»- tahip the Mayor. ~ v~>

Thc Czar, ou Fnida>', Oct. 27, had a CNTRAL CANADA
long audience at St. Petersburg with Rev. Father Drurmaond, 8.J., iu re-
Monsignor Sehenlcct, Catbolic Mette- piying ta the toast, addressed huiself

poltan.maini>' ta "Our Country" This great
Country frequenti>' known as the Ca-mRVii jusu SANOIJiTt To t nadian West shoulci le more propeni>'
termned "Central Canada"iît sf NMARY. It is commouly admitted btw ni
peg is not ouI>' the geographical centre

o! thc continent, but the uth of the
MEMORABLE SPEPCHES-&DMIR- Dominion.

ABLE LOYALTY TO 111GB Central Cu ua*lumgt erabrace that
TEACHING. rîch territor>' extencling frein, penbaps,

The jubilee banquet in St. 3ury'ms Medicine Mat in thc Ternitonies te tie
new ahool o th 9h iut.zb__ A»Lale «f.ibeWod$irk wrtern Ontario
ep«* inu-the,. dcdiiionai histezy of nrL I.l N a tutcauala o f
Winnipeg. Seldoni if ever ha. an>' ours which Sir Wilhrid Laurier las saici
banquet in this ity witnesfed such a s le t ecutya I wnit
leas of reason joineci te sa cordial a century. All this boasting of the,
hqwaof seul. W. regret tliat our Country amnounts ta nothing, however,'
apace forbidsa averbative report ofai uls i8ctiesatTnho o t

tii spech.,forailwce mi>'wo They e'cau do this 1>'dot ' fer them.-
of a attin recrd. Wtà th sp ives. It io, mter sll, the virtues ai

of a lwauingrecor., ithe lupiitthe individual that make the nation

af aid St. Mary'. gathered about the straug. Let thc aid boys ai St. Mory's
remember the precepta ai tbeir reve-

festive board and iionored right ra>'- rend teaclers, whar tIc>' houer te-
al>' the. Mev, Brothiers ai Mary, the. nigît; ail tiiese teacliings, theme gui.-
twcuty-fifth anàniversar>' of wboser dances ma>' le focusmed lu, the tworialai n tiie paflsh wau the occasion wrds "sineerity sud justice". It ia
oi th4 > eleration. Ever>' detail nt 0muia ate i aiu thn
moast'auspicieus; ih wasmont fitting nse mc atro aigohr
as Patiet 'Cahuli remarliec, that the c taly;î if ever>' man dots bis Chris.
lirai public function in thie new s.hî th<l ut>', le wil l e just tawardsa ai

tha o o h eul b m l a sp lidre1ln i Remember w at a csmopolitan
the oy. i ti. ai uchol.Church we are. About one bal ai the

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS Catholics iu this diocese are of Slavonie
About 130 cuvers,,werc laid for the tangue. Thirty yefrs hence this ele-

banquet, which was erved in the nient wil l e filling important positions.
handaome and capaciaus convocation Let us give theni a helping baud lu no
hall of tiie chool. It was alenti>' narrav ' sint of çcclusiveuess but lu
ater 8.30 o'clock wlien the speakers, the Iroad lairpia>' of our trul>' Cathoiic
led by rh' eo Langevin, weréesc. training.

Arced y hisloptincmite o Thetoast " Goci Save the King" was

the. hoad of th. tables, very tauteful- dukitnig oehrwt h
,y, decorateci wit Iî@lgited candelabra iluging ai the national anthern,.
and red peppies. On tht igît o! the W. R. Bawlf in a few terse remraka
president o! the alumni, Mep. Fatiier prof5osed the toast te " Our Sobools,'
Josepli Trudel, Ph.D., sat Mis <,race, seli-wThit henreespo . us

Ciiief Justice Dubuc, and F. W. Mua- sl. u rsose wamsa ver>' thougit..
sel, president af the Catiiolio club; ou fui casa>' ou the value ci Chritian Cati-
the, otiier aide were seated Mayor' olic education; it.a advantages as ne-.
Sharpe,, ev. Father Drunisonci, S.J. flected ip tht charsetens 'and capabili-

sud ev.Enter ahui, .M.., as-tics of St. Mary'é boys iu commercialaudd RnancPathetrclsbaIlthe ci1>', su
tar of St. Mary'"..a ior'ai talcres f lhemCtîrougdi

Alter a moat satiafYiug menu had wuc t aymabo i.atue
beenicn$oyed, $lev. .Jogeph Trudel, w s St ay' coo a atie
Ph.D.. rresideéit of the ,.1,n,-. i .,, s.h te present bappy'epoci.- 1

a ew well closen remnarks, introducedi
the list o! toasts. W ith the toast of
"Our Church and Country," Dr. Tru-
ciel lirst colipled<lthe. name of is
Grace, the Archhishop. 'Mgr. Lange-1
vin responclod dieu> t? the toast of
"the Clurc." The Church is net a
superb organization, the creation of.
wise philosophera; it is a divine insti-
tution it la an institutioxý that dis-
criiniates against no nationalt>', no
caler; it embraces ail mankiud. As,
suci tii. churol is thé great instru-
ýu.ut iu tiie upbuildiug of, 'Liii. ew
nation oaitiieCanadian Nartiiwest.
True Chrsnit>' ygusystees the tru-
est loyality eud patnietiuinta on.'s
eountry. in irnproving Iilms.llte
individual izaproves socelot>. Vii>

SPLENDID AI)DRESS
"Our Teachen."'ywas praposed b>'

Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., aud te it was
coupleci thc namne of the Rev. Bro. Ed-
ward, director of St. Miary's boys'school.
Mr. Chevrier, with weili hosen wonds,
paici a tibute te the' effective aud char-
aNr-building tcaching af tIe Brothers
of Bt Mary's as he lad experienced it,
wheréin their boys hsd sueceeqeci it was
due te the exaxupie and preeept ai
tîcir neverend teachena, wiéein the>'
lad failed île>' bacidigresecifrom their
counsels. Tic repî>'of I&Mv. Bro. Ed-
ward was au adminabi>' ci statemeut
of mont iutereatikîg isets delivered i
a grave and mani>' way ta whici the
Rcv. Butiier's d.ep inoUcow voice gives
a opecial cbanni. W. pint it entire.

(Tob. cotia*iw '>
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